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Top DEP Stories
Lancaster Newspapers: Left with no other choice, local pipeline opponents must protest
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/left-with-no-other-choice-local-pipeline-opponentsmust-protest/article_42682fe6-eef9-11e6-917c-6ff939c1d3e7.html
York Daily Record: Wagner thinks DEP should give notice before inspections
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2017/02/10/wagner-thinks-dep-should-give-noticebefore-inspections-column/97738344/
Mentions
Daily Times: Letter to the Editor: Public needs to be heard on Mariner East 2 plan
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20170210/NEWS/170219962
Air
Express Times: Bethlehem won't wait for Trump to act on climate change
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/02/bethlehem_wont_wait_for_pres_t.html
Climate Change
Allied News: DEP invites comments on methane reduction
http://www.alliednews.com/news/dep-invites-comments-on-methane-reduction/article_d29513ecc600-554a-8b96-d5b33a0576ab.html
Conservation & Recreation
Bucks County Courier Times: Olde Colonial Greene and Doylestown Township near agreement on trees
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/olde-colonial-greene-and-doylestown-townshipnear-agreement-on-trees/article_6b1c7fba-0a4e-5e01-82ee-3d1013fc7ea0.html
Energy
Reading Eagle: Kelly's Korner: 'Smart' electric meters won't cause a shock
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/kellys-korner-smart-electric-meters-wont-cause-a-shock
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
New Castle News: Area still deals with industrial contamination consequences
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/area-still-deals-with-industrial-contaminationconsequences/article_18caece3-3fe5-50c0-b7b8-4451a5ec7f0a.html
EPA
Montgomery News: Opinion: Pruitt not qualified to head EPA.

http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/opinion/letter-pruitt-not-qualified-to-headepa/article_782b578c-ecb2-11e6-825a-4bd76edc7a24.html
Mining
Observer-Reporter: DEP to begin work to stabilize Canonsburg property
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170210/dep_to_begin_work_to_stabilize_canonsburg_property
Oil and Gas
abc27: ‘System is rigged,’ Pa. lawmaker says of gas industry’s ability to block extraction tax
http://abc27.com/2017/02/10/system-is-rigged-pa-lawmaker-says-of-gas-industrys-ability-to-blockextraction-tax/
WITF/StateImpact: Local governments hurt by declining impact fees, says Moody’s
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/02/10/local-governments-hurt-by-declining-impactfees-says-moodys/?_ga=1.43435692.882895250.1471610849
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: A Pennsylvania landowner challenged his gas royalty deductions — and won
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/02/13/A-Pennsylvanialandowner-challenged-his-gas-royalty-deductions-and-won/stories/201702120073
Waste
Kane Republican: Missing landfill employee found dead
http://www.kanerepublican.com/content/missing-landfill-employee-found-dead
Bradford Era: Man buried under landfill found dead
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/man-buried-under-landfill-found-dead/article_22256e18-f00411e6-a6c4-e738d1e355f2.html
WTAJ: Landfill worker found
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/landfill-worker-found/654567876
abc27: Pennsylvania landfill worker found dead
http://abc27.com/2017/02/10/pennsylvania-landfill-worker-found-dead/
Times News: Bowmanstown discusses garbage, recycling
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/feb/10/bowmanstown-discusses-garbage-recycling
Water
Allied News: Officials to meet again with water company
http://www.alliednews.com/news/officials-to-meet-again-with-water-company/article_d789eeba-5f805a10-a53d-7d5a1bfb8ea0.html
Butler Eagle: Free blood testing offered for Summit students, staff
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170211/NEWS01/702119827

Butler Eagle: Fixtures are main issue at school
Summit well water is corrosive
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170210/NEWS01/702109903
Times Observer: Water levels swell over weekend
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2017/02/water-levels-swell-over-weekend/
New Castle News: Area still deals with industrial contamination consequences
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/area-still-deals-with-industrial-contaminationconsequences/article_18caece3-3fe5-50c0-b7b8-4451a5ec7f0a.html
Lancaster Farming: Court Pick Could Sway Waters Ruling
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/farm_policy/court-pick-could-sway-watersruling/article_2f242d17-830f-5f9d-8831-f1b388c42da2.html
Scranton Times: Scranton residents want closed sewer meeting open to public
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-residents-want-closed-sewer-meeting-open-to-public1.2153194
Times Leader: No action by Wilkes-Barre city council on bond restructuring and Solomon Creek wall
https://timesleader.com/news/633471/no-action-by-wilkes-barre-city-council-on-bond-restructuringand-solomon-creek-wall
Observer-Reporter: Washington School District takes advantage of free water-testing program to check
lead levels
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170211/washington_school_district_takes_advantage_of_free_watertesting_program_to_check_lead_levels
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: DEP, meet EPA: The feds take notice of Pa. water monitoring
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/02/13/DEP-meet-EPA-The-feds-take-notice-ofPa-water-monitoring/stories/201702130008
Miscellaneous
Altoona Mirror: Syndrome destroying most of local bat populations
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/02/syndrome-destroying-most-of-local-batpopulations/

